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College Benefited 
Greatly by Prexy's 
o-Yr. Administration 
President Funst~n's term ~( office 
ha been charactcl'lz ~ by an mcrca 
of resources and s?rv1ce unparalleled 
in the 12 -rear htstory of the Col-
lege. 
His energetic administration has 
had a major influ nee on ev ry as-
pect of the College; but. his most 
spectacular success w~s 111 ratsmg 
funds which in tum lmpro,·ed the 
rampu and educational program and 
increased the se rvic<' and pr slige of 
the College. 
President Funston has com·crtcd 
the admini trati,·r organization of the 
College from prcsid ntial-centered ac-
tiritr to a thoroughly modern and ef-
fectil'r team op0ralion. H e intro-
Trustees Statement 
. During the past ix years, Trin-
Ity 'ollegc has made unprec dented 
pr~gr ss under the leadership of 
Ketth Funston. For his whole-
heart. d d \'Ot ion to the Coll ege, his 
untll'lng efforts and his inspired 
l cad~rs~ip, the Board is deeply ap-
preclatt,·c. Although we regret 
that he is Ieavi11g the College, we 
are proud that a Trin ity a lumnus 
shou ld be called to the prc:idencv 
0 f the 159-year-old e\\' York 
Stock Exchange, one of the world's 
greatest financial institutions. Our 
best wi. hcs go with him for con-
tinuation of the success wh ich has 
been so evident during- hi years 
at his Alma Mater. 
Lyman B. Brainerd, '30, 
Secretary, Board of Trustees. 
duced changes in ac('Ounting, admis- The college delayed planning of a 
sions, and studrnt guidance, and rs- 1 b new i rary in 1949 while offering to 
tabli5hcd new S<'l'\'ict•s of placement restore the priceless collections of the 
anrl public relations. He worked out Watkinson Lib rary of Reference to 
rritten administrative policies to go,·- u efu lncss if the downtown Hartford 
~m day lo day d cisions. library would merge with the Trinity 
Un ified Thinking Libra ry. The offer was accepted by 
the Watkinson Trustees and approved 
In hi Inaugural A ddress, he began by the Connecticut Legislature and 
d<'finition of the obj cliYes and poli- S~orio~: Court. Pr id&nt Fun5 ton 
des of the College and, in the early interested the noted philanthropist 
months of his Pr sidency, unified the and bookman, Paul Mellon, in the pro-
thinking of the College on educational ject and the Old Dominion Founda-
aint and methods now in effect and tion, which Mr. Mellon established, 
printed in the catalogue. The currie- has given more than $700,000 toward 
ulum wa studied and re,·ised to har- con truction of the $1,100,000 •build-
monizc with thcs stated educational ing now under construction to house 
aim . During the past year, faculty the Trinity and Watkinson books. The 
committees hav in tens ively studi ed new library and the merger of the 
the effecti,·eness of teaching toward Trinity and Watkinson collections will 
accomplishing th ·e aims. He often give Trinity one of the finest col-
~mphasized, howcv r, t hat a strong legiate libraries in the nation. 
faculty wa the k ystone of any col-
lege and he de\'oted much attention to Reconditioned Building 
strengthen ing the Trinity F aculty. Thousands of doll ars were expended 
He insisted on retaining the advan- in reconditioning older buildings dat-
tage of a persona l college, and clas- ing back to the 1870's. Hydrant lines 
se now a\·erage only 16 men in a ec- and sprinkler systems were installed 
tion. for fire safety. The South and East 
Since hi s assumption of the Pr si- section· of the campus, which had been 
deney, the student body was almost unkept fields in 1944, were landscaped 
doubled to meet obligations to return- and parts were converted to playing 
ning veterans of World War II, plant fi elds. Hundreds of trees and shrubs 
and endowment assets were increased were planted to beautify the grounds. 
by more than fifty percent, the stu- Value of the Trinity plant has in-
d.ent body became increasingly na- creased from four to six million dol-
honal, the faculty was strengthened, Jars without allowance for inflation 
the curriculum was revised for better during p 1· sident Funston's adminis-
accomplishment of the educational tration . Endowment fun ds of the col-
aim, prestige of the college reached a lege ha,·e been increased by about 
~ell' high, Trinity became widely S800 000 and an additional $2,100,000 
nown to the general public, and ~f n'cw endowment is being held in 
alumni support was unprecedented. trust for college use. Total college 
Keith Begins New 
Chapter In Career 
A ppointmenl of Keith Funston lo 
th Presidency of the w York Stock 
Exchange opens a n w chapt r in one 
of the mo t notable career among 
Tl'inity's young r graduates. 
Bom in Wat rloo, Iowa and r ared 
in Sioux Falls, S.D., he is th son of 
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Funston, now 
of Alexandria a . The ld t' 1\fr. 
Funston wa. a bank pre ident, fornw r 
r>presentativc of the Aetna Lift• In-
surance ompany and Department of 
Agriculture official during Keith's 
boyhood days. He was graduated from 
Sioux Falls high school. 
The Rt. Rev. Conmd H. Gesnt•r, '2:!, 
uffragan Bishop of 'oulh Dakota, 
interested him in attending Trinity, 
wher he was awarded scholar!lhips 
and fellowship which totallt>d $2200 
during his four y ars of ·tudy. I I e 
worked his way through colleg<•, st' IT-
ing for four years as chauff eur and odd 
job helper to his predecc or, Presi-
dent Hemscn B. Ogilby. He a lso 
ea rned fund by teaching Sunday 
School, serving as chief of the student 
library assistants and fra temity stew-
ard. He was g-raduated as valedic-
torian of the Class of 1932 with a 
Bachelor of Arts degree. He was also 
el cted to Phi Beta Kappa, was pr s i-
dent of the Medusa, senior honorary 
society, and of th Interfrat mity 
Council , was marshal of th Com-
mencement exercises, and was a mem-
ber of Alpha Delta Phi fraternity. He 
won a varsity sports I ttcr as mana-
ger of the baseball team. 
Graduated um Laude 
He then worked hi s way through 
Harvard Graduate School of Business 
Admin istration by waiting on lab! 'S 
and runni ng a newspaper concession 
for theN. Y. Times and Boston dai li es 
and magazines. H was graduated in 
1934 "cum laud ." He was a Re-
search Assistant in Accounting there 
in 1935. 
For fi ve years, he was assistant to 
the Sales Vic Pr sident and !at r to 
the Treasurer of the Amm·ican Radi -
ator Company in ew York City. In 
1940 he became Sales P lanning Dil· c-
tor and later Director of Pun·has s 
for the Sylvania El clric l'roducts 
ompany in New York City. For two 
and a half years after September, 
1941, he was on loan from Sylvania 
as a dollar-a-year special assistant, 
first to Sidney J. Weinberg and then 
to Dona ld M. Nelson, chairman, at the 
War l roduction Board. He scrv d in 
1944 and 1945 as a Naval Li utcnant 
G. KPilh Funslon 
Comnwndc·r in llw t•:xrcutiv<' Ofiicp of 
the Srcrdary of' llw Na'y as as-
sistant dil't'ctor of the• industrial re-
adjustnwnl brandt. 1 fp was elcctrd 
J :~th l'r!'sidc>nt of Trin ity in 1944 and 
look om'(' in 0\'t'Illbc•l' t 945. 
On Littl e lloo vt• r Commission 
Tn addition to his many at•rom-
plishnwnts as l 'rc>sidt•nt of Trinity, 
l'r •sid •nl Fun:;ton sc·n·Nl on thr 'on-
neclicut Stale 'ommission on GO\' rn-
m!'nt Org-anization, tlw " Littl e I!oov<'l' 
Comm ission" for Conn c·ticut. H e 
also spn·c·s on the Connrclicut Stat 
H ig-hway Commission and was th<' 
first l' n·sidPnL of the> Connt><"Lic'ut 
Counc·il on 11 igher !·:duration. 
I lc· is a cl irPclor of sc>vt•n national 
co rporatio ns : Jl a rtford Stc•am l3oilc•r 
1 nspec·lion and 1 nsu mnc·c• om pany, 
Th c> fl. F. C:oodrich Company, Gc•neral 
Poods Corporation, A!'!na 1nsurance 
Compan~·, Connec·licul Cc•nera l L ife 
InsuraJH'P ( 'om pany, Owt>ns-Co rning 
Fib<' rglas 'orpora Lion, I fa rtford a-
tiona! Hank and Trust Company. He 
is Vice> l' n•sident of Scholarships for 
Ill inois 1-tc•sidt•nts and a lJ·ustC'!• of the 
ColiC'gc•, Lc•nox Sehool, thr Watkin-
son Library, Inc., and thc• 'hu rch So-
eit'Ly for Collc•gt> Work, and a formC'1· 
Truste<' of Taft Sc·hool. 
Has T l11·c•e Honorary Degrees 
lfc• has b<'en U\\'ardPd lh1·ee hOilf)l'-
ary dc·gT<'I'S by sistc•J' institutions: 
Doctor of' lluman c• L<'Ll<·rs by W s lcy-
an in 1947, and Doctor of Laws by the 
niversity of Pc·nnsylvania in 1948 
and RPnssda<'r J 'olyL<'chni(' Institute• 
in 1951. 
l'rPsidl'nl Fm1slon was mani d in 
19:!9 to the form er Elizab<'Lh K nnedy 
of Pittsburg. ThC'y hav three chil-
dren, Margu 1·ite Scott 9, Elizabeth 
Gail 5, and G. Keith, Jr., 2. The first major gift under Presi- resources increased from eight to ~ent Funston's administration was the more than 13 million dollars. ;~~~~~~~~~~~gi~ =~~~~P~r_e_s_i_d_e_n_t-~~M~e_s_s_a_g_e~t-o~t~h-e~T~r~i-n~i-~~F~a-m~i1~y~~~~~ 
Headed Successful Drive While the.)· ob at Trinity is not done, and 
B The associations of. e.ach passi1•1g year C 1 Y 1947, President Funston had T t a f 1eshman never will be done, I believe that the o-su since m y entry in nm Y as d'tnmarized the urgent and imme- !lave added to my affection for my Alma lege is well on the way to an era of un-~ate College needs in the !25th An- th m j)recedent d influence and s n·ice. I am 
nl,. 1\;ratei·. E\'el'Y brick and tree. on. e ca - 1 
e:sary Development Campai""l for J. t f It confident that our abl faculty and ac min-
a n n· .,. ]JUS every member of the Tnm Y acu Y ff 1 l · 1 t 11 1011 and a half dollars. While anct' staff, and every tradition m~ans much istrativc sta , assistN )Y a new pres1c en c~tnpaigns of mm1y other coll<'ges t l\Iy years here as President have to be sol ci c1 prior to my leav ing, will be ~ere falling short of their goal Trin- boecmnet.he happiest of m y life ; I coul~ ask able to retain the pres nt impctu and 11 lh' completed its driv successf~lly on d th expenence lead Trinity Coli go to e\'cn greater 
sc ed 1 fo1· noth1'ng to have rna .e e , t I '11 · t t u e in June 1948 ,1.hen at Com- d ow how achievcmen s. n no way \\'1 my m ere IIlen ' ' I.I·chet· 01· more rewar mg. ' · - h C II I 1\:"" cement Weekend the President t 't fol· service in, or devotion to, t c o ege cs. en. .lY 
ann ' eve1· an unusual oppor um Y ·11 b T · 't d I h II 
Ual ouneed that 4,058 dt'tfe1·ent I·ndt·,,J·d- ' 1 h b e11 pr·esented avocation Wl e rml y, an s a con-e larg r sea e as e f h h · D s. had subscribed the entire fund . on an ev n . t b m e Presi tinue to do all I can to urt er er m-
Bt
Urtng that same weekend corner- through the invitatiOn ol Eeco h I terests. I a k that all m embers of the 
on ' ct e11t of the ew York St~c { xc ange. · · f '1 t' t · · h 1 · ~.··eldes were laid for· the Memorial uch capacity Trimty ami y con muc o J0111 an( s m 
' am challenged because m s . II t1 t h · h to House and Elton Hall Dormi- I . ht be able to strike a sobd blow not giving the o eg 1e suppor w JC you 
th7i,
2
!n addition to these buildings, m
1 
1gf • the preservation, but also ~or the have so generously bestowed in the past 
l't'ded olh .Anniversary prog1:am pro- ?n Y OI t of America's productive en- and which the College so well merits. 
Pa t Jmpl·ovemen G. K eith Funston. add r lal funds for a new library, ~~~d~m@~ and a luge Kho~ IJ~~~t~m~·p~n~·s~e~sy~~:e:m~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~--~----~~~~~ 
1P fund. 
Will Assume Duties 
Of $100,000 Job 
By Next January 1 
P1·esid nt George Krilh Funston 
has been elect d President of the 
world's largest stock cxchang and 
will re. ig-n from the Presidency of the 
Collcp:e to accept his new duties no 
later than th first of the year and 
probably this fall. 
His lcction was announced at 
:l :45 p.m., today by the Board of Gov-
ernors of the ew York StoC'k Ex-
chan c. Th Executive Committee of 
the Trinity Hoard of Trustees simul-
taneously announc d agre m nt to 
release Pres ident Funston and ap-
pointment of a committ e lo !' teet a 
new chief ex cutive. 
, alary SIOO.OOO a Year 
I Lis n w c·onlract will run for three 
years at $100,000 a year, the same 
snlary r ceiv d by his predecessor, 
Emil Sthram. H will be the third 
paid president of the Exchang-e. \.Y il-
liam McChesney Marti n, now chair-
man of the Fedrral Reserv Board, 
was the fir st to hold the position 
whi ·h was created by a reorganiza-
tion of the Ext•hange in 1938. 
P1·esid nt Funston has b n con-
sidering th new position for the 
past week. H e was approach d by a 
p cia ! omm itte of the Exchange 
Board which r commended his elec-
tion at a m eting of the Board at 
3:00 p.m. today. He consu lted the 
Trinity Executive Committ e, his 
Trinity staff, nnd close fri nels in the 
business world before making the 
decb;ion to change positions. No 
members of th T1·inily administt·a-
tion will accompany President Fun-
ston in his n w position. They have 
been ask d to continu e the develop-
ment program which he has outlined 
for the next d cnde. 
Date of Leaving Uncertain 
The dat on which President Fun-
ston will I av Trinity depends on 
completion of college work now in 
progress and s lection of a successor. 
H is not li kely to be before the begin-
ning of coli ge next fall. 
President Funston's appointment 
was rumorerl in Wall Street last 
Tuesday and the probability of hi s 
election was immediately flashed 
throughout the world by wire serv-
ices. No comment was made by 
President Funston until today's of-
ficial election. 
Trustees Appoint 7-Man 
Committee to Screen 
Presidency Candidates 
Appointment of a seven-man Spe-
cia l Commill of Trustees to select 
a n w President was announced today 
by Lyman B. B1·ainerd, '30, secretary 
of the Board. 
A. Torthry Jones, '17, a partner in 
Morgan Stanley Co., New York City, 
will head the committee which will 
also include : Dr. J erome P. Webster, 
'10, plastic surgeon, Columbia Univer-
sity Collcg of Physicians and Sur-
geons; James B. Webber, Jr., '34, of 
D troit, vice-president and general 
manager of the J. L. Hudson Co., de-
partment store; mYton C. Brainard, 
president of Connecticut Printers, 
Hartford; Martin W. Clement, '01, of 
Philadelphia, chairman of the Board 
of the Pennsylvania Railroad; Harold 
L. Smith, '23, New York City attor-
ney; and Mr. Brainerd. 
I 
